Introduction
Plenty of research and study done on marketing strategies, there are only little academic oriented research on sales promotions related issues. Most of them are insensible of the factual essence of this sales promotions in food and beverage products towards customers. Keeping these drawbacks, this research is carried out to understanding the influences of sales promotions on customer's decision making with a study on food and beverage products. Despite, food and beverage industry can promote their products by sales promotions, some industry never realize the full benefits of it and encounter a lot of problems such as failure in maintaining effective and efficient strategy performed. Therefore, one of the major concerns in marketing strategy is that what promotional strategies should be carry out in promoting food and beverage products. Analysing and considering the suitable promotional strategies that can be perform to fulfill customer needs in obtain the information of food and beverage products. Marketing departments has received much attention in both the popular press and academic literature in this recent years (Michael et al, 2014) . Marketing department has a direct effect on profitability and sales so it is one of the important role in business. Marketing strategies also able to identify the customer needs and deliver useful information about food and beverage products. In the Malaysian retail environment, sales promotion activities are mainly used to attract customers to purchase. Nevertheless, not all sales promotion techniques can help marketers to sell their products. Some techniques are more preferred than the others, particularly in the Malaysian context (Teck et al, 2013) . Marketing strategies include analyse of food and beverage product and it have been considered in depth in the literature (Dunn and Wickham, 2015) . The food and beverage industry operated at different levels of society. Food and beverage is common and universal to human life and it also plays a unique role in expanding economic opportunity. Promotions can be considered as Integrated Marketing Communication (IMC) mainly consist of messages and related media that are used to communicate with the market. A company adopts strategies that coordinate different promotional elements. These promotional activities are integrated with other marketing activities that communicate with customers can be defined as IMC (Familmaleki et al., 2015) . They also defined that customers must be go through the five stage process in decision making when purchase of any products. It is a process for customers to think what they want to buy, how much is the price and the quantity want to buy with respect to the factors affecting customer's attitude during this process as showed in figure 1 above. Fazal et al. (2017) explained that sales promotion is a set of diverse and often short-term stimulant tools used to stimulate consumers or business unit to buy faster or buy more goods or services provided. It is clearly demonstrated there will be a long-run profitability with sales promotion (Tsiros and Hardesty, 2010) . Once the products are researched and developed, Need Recognition and Problem Awareness
Information Search
Evaluation of Alternatives Purchase Post-Purchase Evaluation promotion can be a key element in communicating the benefits of products. It is obvious that sales promotions can guide business into the development of financial goals. Well-designed marketing and promotional strategies bring in more customers, ensure long-term success and profitability for businesses. Sales promotion activities are primarily used to attract new customers, lead existing customers to purchase more and encourage customer switching in the Malaysian retail environment (De Run et al., 2010) . However, it is believed that the goal of sales promotion is to increase profit margin in instant sale by attracting existing and potential customers toward business activities.
Problem Statement
There are challenges faced by food and beverage products that will influence on customer's decision making and there are also limited study that focus on types of sales promotion in food and beverage products and influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making. Hence, this concern had formed the underlying problem of this study: whether the sales promotion can influence customer's decision making on food and beverage products and the effectiveness of sales promotions affect customer's decision making in purchasing food and beverage products. The past researchers the Wilson (2013) found that there are many challenges faced by food and beverage products in the development. There are many uncertain elements such as high price and lack of confidence towards product characteristics (Austin et al., 2017) . When there is poor presentation of product information, it will result in distrust or unwillingness to buy.
Customers find it is difficult to understand the true information of food and beverage products which lead to the purchase decision (Tang et al., 2014) . In other words, it is quite difficult to convince customers to purchase food and beverage products when they didn't receive any benefits or understand the products before making a decision. Kitchen et al. (2014) thus argued that it is necessary to develop and execute marketing strategies to provide information for customers, which then helps customers to make purchase decisions as an important issue for future food and beverage products studies.
The goal of this research was to determine the practice of the types of sales promotion in food and beverage products and influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making. In order to achieve the ultimate intention of this research, the objectives that were essential to be achieved are as follow; (i) to identify the types of sales promotion in food and beverage products that will influence customer's decision making, (ii) to determine the most effective types of sales promotion in food and beverage products that will influence customer's decision making, (iii) to identify the relationship between the types of sales promotion in food and beverage products and the influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making.
Material and Method
The study focused on the types of sales promotion in food and beverage products and how it influences on customer's decision making. The content scope comprised types of sales promotion in food and beverage products, as the independent variable and influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making as the dependent variable. The project based customers that were study in this research was limited to the 150 respondents. This research using online survey form to get respondent's feedback on sales promotion. Those respondents can answer the questionnaire through online because of the time essence and convenience. It covered for all purchase enabled customers in Kuala Lumpur to gain a deeper understanding the types of sales promotion in food and beverage products and influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making. The background of the respondent is important in conducting research. This is because the respondent contributed to the value of the research as well. The general information of the respondents which involved the gender, age, employment status and spending hours on the internet (refer Table 1 ). The number of male respondents is more than female which represent 60 person (40%) and 90 person (60%) of each. Most of the respondents focused on the group of 20-29 years old which were 35.3% or 53 respondents out of 150 respondents. Among them, 28.7% or 43 respondents is between 30-39 years old which rank the second highest participation in this research. The following were 18% or 27 respondents in the age group of 40-49 years old, follow by the age group below 20 years old which were 14.7% or 22 respondents. The last would be respondents that 50 years old and above about 3.3% or 5respondents from 150 respondents. Most of the respondents were 20-29 years old because researcher focused on the youngster to conduct on this survey so that able to collect useful feedback from them to improve in influence customer's decision making in the future market. While for races, Malay was the most respondents participate in answered the questionnaire that included 48% or 72 respondents from the total respondents, Chinese occupied 34.7% or 52 respondents out of 150 respondents and Indian included 17.3% or 26 respondents. The highest proportion of education level among the respondents were Degree holder which included 36% or 54 respondents whereas the least proportion of education level was Master and above which is only 5.3% or 8 respondents. The rest were Diploma holder that included 25.3% or 38 respondents, SPM and below consisted of 24% or 36 respondents and 9.3% or 14 respondents were STPM. There were four categories of occupation in this research. Most of the respondents as a student that occupied 30.7% or 46 respondents. It was following by the private sector about 25.3% or 38 respondents out of 150 respondents. There are respondents work at government sector conducted this research which is 23.3% or 35 respondents. Self-employment had the least respondents that was only 20.7% or 31 respondents. .762** 1 3. Purchase Decision (DV) .783** .883** 1 Note: N=150 **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 2 stated that the p-value (sig.) of the correlation between independent variables (monetary promotion, non-monetary promotion and purchase decision) and the dependent variable (purchase decision) is less than 0.01. This reflects that there is a significant relationship between them. The positive value of correlation coefficient indicated that the relationships between each independent variables and dependent variable are positively related. Pearson correlation for the first variables (IV1) was 0.783 with the significant level of 0.000. This showed that there was a strong relationship between monetary promotion in food and beverage products and the influences of monetary promotion on customer's decision making. Next, the pearson correlation for the second variables (IV2) was 0.883 whereby the significant level was 0.000. There was a strong relationship between non-monetary promotion in food and beverage products and the influences of non-monetary promotion on customer's decision making. In overall, the independent variables (monetary promotion, non-monetary promotion in food and beverage products) was correlated to the dependent variables (influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making). From the table, it can notice that the two variables, which are the monetary promotion and nonmonetary promotion, have been tested with the dependent variable which is decision making. The p value for the independent variable which is monetary promotion and non-monetary promotion both are 0.000 and 0.000 and all of these values are smaller than the 0.05, this value showed that these two variables was significant when they are tested to the dependent variable. From the value above, we can concluded that our research was valid which the independent variable showed the significant effect on the dependent variable. The monetary promotion showed 0.263 and non-monetary promotion showed 0.683. The beta of non-monetary promotion (0.683) is higher than monetary promotion (0.263) indicated non-monetary promotion has bigger impact to the dependent variable. While the monetary promotion showed less impact with lower beta. That's mean factor of nonmonetary promotion have stronger effect in decision making.
Result and Discussion

Multiple Regression Analysis
Conclusion
Hypothesis 1: Monetary promotions in food and beverage products have positive influences on customer's decision making Monetary promotion in food and beverage products has been proven have a significant relationship towards influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making. The past researcher Teck Weng et al. (2013) discovered that monetary promotions in food and beverage products significantly influence customer's decision making. It was mentioned that Malaysian accepted monetary promotions because monetary based benefit important to Malaysia customers. They like the promotion techniques that offer them monetary value and would surely assist in their decision making. It can be concluded that customer's decision making can be affected by the appropriate sales promotion techniques in food and beverage products such as offer monetary benefits. Therefore, pervious study showed that monetary promotions had strong impact on customer's decision making when purchase food and beverage products. Hence, it also confirmed the importance of monetary promotions for repeat-purchase intentions. Monetary promotions activities able to attract customers and perceived them more positively in quality evaluations. Past research revealed that customers were more willing to return as a result of monetary promotions .
Hypothesis 2: Non-monetary promotions in food and beverage products have positive influences on customer's decision making The finding on this research has shown that there was a significant positive relationship between the non-monetary promotion in food and beverage products and influences of sales promotion on customer's decision making. According to Buil et al. (2013) , free gifts as a promotional tool that can increase purchase intentions hence direct influence customer's decision making. It found that free gifts were equally suitable for both hedonic and utilitarian products. Free gifts can positively reinforce the purchase decision of customers in food and beverage products. Therefore, free gifts that offered able to be a wise alternative to increase the likelihood of choice of the promoted product. Free gifts must also be of interest to customers. Liang et al. (2017) identify that non-monetary promotions in food and beverage products had significant and positive relationship on customer's decision making. It was suggested that non-monetary promotions are considered as gains so customer's responses are more favourable for non-monetary promotions. Non-monetary promotions provide more benefits in terms of hedonic that make customers feel that they can gain more benefits. It will direct influence on their decision making. Non-monetary promotions can therefore evoke more associations related to decision making process, enjoyable experiences, feelings and emotions. Consumers tend to perceive non-monetary promotions separately from price information and encode them as gains (Tan and Bogomolova, 2016) . In overall, non-monetary promotions provide benefits of sales promotions have greatly contributed to the understanding of customer's influences on decision making to sales promotion in the contributions of the personality studies, the parsimony of the economic perspective, and the existing work. (Chandon et al., 2000) Recommendation Future research suggested to conduct the research at different states to confirm the consistency of the findings by comparing the dataset with the present results. Therefore, a more precise result can be obtained from different states and generalized the result. Next, future research may include open ended questions in the questionnaire. Open-ended questions allow respondents to include more information, including feelings, attitudes and understanding of the subject. This allows researcher to better access the respondent's true feelings on an issue. Therefore, researcher can obtain more valuable and reliable findings from respondents. In questionnaire, the researcher can solve limited response problem by visit the respondents and explain to them the details of the survey. Therefore, the respondents more understanding the research and able to provide a more reliable answer. It may involved to visit each and every respondent personally. There are many types of marketing strategies which are interested to be studied on. Future researchers is recommended to have an in depth research that include other types of marketing strategy which is not included in this research. Hence, it also able to manage all the marketing activities that influence customer's decision making.
Social media can become a fundamental part of the organization's overall marketing strategy and activities in order for it to yield full potential. It can be a powerful marketing strategy in food and beverage products to influence customer's decision making. Leung and Slegh (2015) revealed that a positive experience with Facebook which can influence the consumer's decision making would lead to a favourable attitude towards the Facebook page. Yi and Yoo (2011) also reported that advertising messages provided by Facebook enhances consumer's attitudes towards purchase intentions and had a greater impact than those sent by friends.
